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Counterviews on Covid-19 Pandemic 

 

Corona Pandemic will prove costliest for the world…both in terms of losses & sufferings of the lives and financial loss in 

the world. The novel virus that struck Wuhan China, has very dubious origin that even that even WHO chose not to take 

cognisance of. This permitted Chinese administration to destroy and erase the all-important evidence of “case zero”. 

Chinese have conveniently white-washed the case history of the initial infection. The patient is dead. All his evidence 

disappeared. The doctors attending on ‘case zero’ have vanished in thin air. The intern who expressed of bringing the 

virus out of the lab, has been gagged, not sure if alive. The trails of the virus have been erased from the Wuhan Biowarfare 

Lab. A possibility of Wuhan origin of the Corona virus was raised in the Indian parliament by the Congress MP Mr Manish 

Tiwari but the govt answer of “there is no evidence to it” was inappropriate. The entire world suffering with the pandemic 

must proactively seek this answer. 

In the initial days of the epidemic/pandemic, what epidemiological investigation ought to have been initiated by the 

WHO, its Director General, chose to ignore. Instead, he demanded proof from those who tried to raise the issue. World 

Health Organisation behaved more as Chinese Health Organisation. WHO possibly knew that if investigated, it will reveal 

the Chinese designs that could have immense consequences…of paying hundreds of trillions of dollars in compensation 

for the deaths and devastations the bio-agent caused.  

Even now, if investigated properly, it can be proven that this virus did not exist in the nature… avian or aquatic lives…that 

the genetic material of the virus was possibly modified in Wuhan lab that made it such unexpectedly highly virulent. 

Experiments with the biowarfare organisms in past reveal that the country developing this arsenal do not hesitate 

carrying out controlled trials on their own population. In the present Covid epidemic/pandemic, there is no reason to 

disbelieve that it could have been one such controlled trial by the Chinese Wuhan Lab did go awry, out of control. Chinese 

administration tried every possible means to erase the foot-print of the virus to their lab. Recently, they even prepared 

a ‘white paper on their Covid break-out’ to give themselves a clean chit. There is a need to initiate a very honest 

investigation by a neutral team of experts in epidemiology, molecular biology, virology, community medicine, clinical 

medicine and many more. It will only be a natural human expectation that this global tragedy is fully investigated and its 

culpability apportioned. It cannot be done transparently and meaningfully unless WHO chief, Dr Tedros is removed. In 

addition, the Chinese have to be compelled to throw open their Wuhan hospitals, testing labs as well as Wuhan Viral Lab 

to the team of experts. It is understood that there are ways and means of conducting biological warfare investigations 

to dig-out even apparently remote evidences. If such evidences do surface out, every individual, every community, every 

society, every nation having suffered, need to be compensated. The present pandemic is still not done with. India, the 

second most populous country in the world has not yet come to the peak infection. Further, there are already evidence 

of re-infections. It is difficult to assess the damages it will finally cause.  

As for India, the govt did well to set-up an exclusive Covid Task Force having two groups (‘The Counterviews’ issue 

2:10)…one handling the human aspect and the other the Science & Technology (S&T). They have done well to limit the 

spread of the infection in the early days so as to enable the govt to gear-up with the Healthcare facilities, develop the 

testing means & facilities, formulate the treatment strategy, initiate the viral research & vaccine development and so 

on. The S&T Task Force on the other hand, did equally well if not better, to design, develop and bulk produce the PPEs, 

the Masks, the Ventilators, the Oxygen Concentrators, Pulse Oximeter and all other ancillary equipment, sensors and 

services. Almost daily briefing by the team of ICMR, AIIMS and Ministry of health provided guidelines for the 

investigation, treatment and convalescence of the disease. The Covid mortality in India is one of the lowest…(~2.8%) 

with a fairly good recovery rate of almost 50%. For better management of the cases, each State Govt were given the 

responsibility to optimally handle the pandemic. However, many state govts blundered. There was gross 
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mismanagement in some states where some of the state health administrations failed miserably. Unable to get 

admission in the hospitals in few states, Covid patients died waiting for inpatient care. Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Delhi, 

Gujarat and Rajasthan accounted for 3/4th of the infections and deaths in India. Some states did not carry out 

investigations as desired and also fudged the numbers. They failed to provide proper PPEs to their doctors and nurses, 

many succumbing to the infections contracted from their patients.  

It is felt the Covid Task Force lagged behind in some aspects of surveys and treatments. One such area is the failure to 

carry out community surveys. In a population of 137 Cr, with the pockets of Red, Orange and Green Covid zones, 

Community Surveys are must to plan for the “herd Immunity”. This is the only way in which, any future catastrophic & 

uncontrolled spread in the Green Zones can be avoided with proper preventive care esp when the vaccine is elusive. The 

infection continues with its spreads. The flattening of the infection curve is nowhere in sight, Unlocking 1,2,3… have 

already started. It is true that the entire nation cannot be locked for long. Already the human costs are taking toll…of 

migrant labours, of daily wage workers, of non-Covid patients and so on. The second aspect where ICMR/AIIMS possibly 

lagged behind, is that they did not work-out proactively in learning lessons from the Russian’s approach to treatment & 

management of the Covid cases as to how they could achieved such low mortality rate, of ~1/3rd lesser than India.  

With the phase wise ‘Unlock’ of the country, the Covid-19 spread is 

expected to increase. India is one of the most densely populated 

countries with very high translocation of the labour forces, with 

many Covid containment zones. It is expected that most if not all 

Indians will contract Covid which will manifest in one of the four 

forms as shown opposite. Since a very large proportion of the 

infected cases are asymptomatic, they often go undetected. As long 

as they were under lockdown, they were as good as quarantined / 

isolated subjects, unlikely to infect others (unless they belonged to 

the category of the people in essential services). After the Unlock 

1,2,3…they are freely moving and mixing with the others, mostly 

with a mask and many observing the socials (or physical) distancing 

too. However, there are many who at occasions are violating the 

‘Unlock’ requirements of the mask and distancing too. One must 

observe all means of minimising the viral loads on to those who 

venture out. One must observe general awareness of avoiding the 

contact with the infected and observing the Mask and Hand Hygiene. 

This hopefully will permit smaller (sub-optimal) viral loads on to the 

people with a hope of inducing “Herd Immunity” without causing an 

overt infection.  

Earlier WHO (and ICMR) had opined that the asymptomatic cases are unlikely to spread infections but that myth is 

broken. These asymptomatic cases will continue spreading the virus. The Task Force in India ought to have conducted a 

research on to those uninfected people who came in contact with the infected…symptomatic or otherwise, if they have 

developed the “Herd Immunity” without any Covid vaccination. Are “Sub-optimal” viral loads capable of causing “Herd 

Immunity” whether of IgM or IgG or both immunoglobulins? Both are capable of preventing infection for varying periods. 

The world, esp India in the 5th month of Covid infections on its soil, should have proactively worked in this area which 

many believe, it has not. However, it is never too late to start. The task force must start surveying communities for the 

evidence of ‘Herd Immunity’ esp in the orange & Green Covid zones. The large population of the un-infected people 

must be protected with all possible means…by partial lock-down, by encouraging herd immunity or by vaccination as 

Post Unlock-1,2,3.. most, if not entire population 

will contract Corona in one of the four forms:-- 

1. Infected, moderate to Severely sick: will need 

hospitalization and active treatment. 

2. Infected mildly sick: will be isolated at 

home/Institution, treated conservatively. 

3. Infected Asymptomatic: if tested positive, 

isolated at home/institution; Untested, will be 

under lockdown or moving around performing 

essential services, capable of infecting others.  

4. Contracted Corona Virus but not infected due 

to ‘Fewer, sub-optimal viral load’ and if 

tested, found negative. They could develop 

the “Herd Immunity”. 

Our aim should be to continue observing personal 

preventive care to minimise the viral loads with 

hope of getting "Herd Immunity" before vaccines 

come. Govt/ICMR should carry out community 

surveys esp in Orange/green zones to find better 

options for ‘Herd Immunity’… 
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and when possible. There will be questions whether the vaccines developed in one part of the world have same antigenic 

constituent as the Covid virus found in the other parts. India has sampled out the Covid Virus for vaccination from among 

its own infected cases and the US, UK with their own. RNA virus is known to change their antigenic properties. So, will 

the vaccine developed in one part of the world be equally effective? The institutions handling viruses must answer this 

before adopting it for mass vaccination. 

Some epidemiologists of United Kingdom and Singapore have spoken of the presence of 20% “Herd Immunity” in their 

populace. What about India? Is there any evidence of “Herd Immunity” in our community? ICMR is yet to issue 

clarifications in it which will be very useful to know. In densely populated India 

we may expect higher percentage of Herd Immunity in about 30% (~41 Cr 

people). If our 50% population are likely to get infected with Covid-19 (as some 

random surveys suggest), we will have a total of 48 Cr infected out of whom about 

20% (ie 9.6 Cr) people will be symptomatic.  At the current rate of daily spread of 

infection (~5-10%), the figure of 9.6 Cr may reach by October or November 2020. 

That will be the expected ‘peak time’ in India. These figures will become 

worrisome in the coming months when the hospital beds for Covid-19 may fall far short of the requirements. Under such 

circumstances, temporary measures like modified railway coaches and converting other public places in to emergency 

Covid wards may be much helpful. The number of the treating doctors, nurses and other healthcare workers will also 

have to be augmented. Presently death rate among the positive cases are 2.88%. These Corona positive figures are 

among moderately symptomatic and close contacts of the positive cases. Mortality will be even lower if mildly 

symptomatic cases are also tested and if found positive. However, it must be confessed that many of the above 

percentages and numbers are assumptive and cannot be relied upon fully. 

‘The Counterviews’ team feels that the lock-down in India from 25 March was essential otherwise, the health-related 

infrastructures could not have coped-up with rapidly doubling of the infections. There could have been “Covid anarchy” 

in the country due to limited test facilities and Covid hospital beds. Take the example of Delhi & Maharashtra where 

Covid patients are frantically looking for Covid Hospital beds and unable to find one. There are days & weeks of waiting 

to find a bed. If there was no lockdown, the same state would have been all cities. May the political leadership say what 

they want, the lock-down was very timely act. In the initial days, Muslim factors in Corona (‘The Counterviews’ Issue 

2:08, pp-8) of Shaheenbaghs, misbehaviour of Tablighi Jamats, ‘Spit-Jihad’ as it came to be known, Muslims attacking 

the health workers and doctors… were all so very disturbing, disheartening. It is regrettable to make the mention of the 

Muslim factor but cannot be ignored because at one time, the Tablighi jamaat was responsible for almost 30% of the 

Corona positive cases. It is frightening to imagine how many people they must have infected while evading health 

workers for being surveyed and tested. 

Mostly the Muslims and some others avoided being part of the mobile based software “Aarogya Setu” App because they 

did not want to divulge any personal information or be traced. Thanks to the opposition politicians like Rahul Gandhi 

who filled the fear in their minds that their personal data will be leaked by registering for the App esp in the view of 

earlier anti-CAA protests. This apprehension blunted the govt effort to warn the presence of Corona infected person in 

one’s vicinity. Majority of Muslims even if Corona infected, did not let their imprints on the Aarogya Setu by not 

registering themselves. The Muslim factor partly failed the govt in their fight of forewarning of Corona. 

There were also some untrustworthy elites who returned from the Covid Zones abroad and slipped-out of the airport 

screening…and spread the virus in our society. Some people like Ms “Corona Kapoor” though obtained the notoriety in 

social media, many remained obscured.  

Expected Covid-19 numbers in India 

Total population : 137 Cr 

Herd Immunity (of ~30%) : 41 Cr 

Vulnerable population : 96 Cr 

Total Infection (among ~50%) : 48 Cr 

All symptomatic cases (~20%): 9.6 Cr 
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The testing for the infection is unsatisfactory. If a doctor felt it worthy of testing, it must be done. Many people slipped 

out of the Quarantine homes. Many defied the lockdown on religious basis. Ugly scenes of Muslims gathering in mosques 

and later attacking police were in abundance. All these acts were inexcusable, unfortunate, amounting to treachery.  

Last but not the least, India by virtue of now being the chairperson on WHO Covid panel, must pursue an honest, 

transparent, meaningful and elaborate epidemiological & scientific investigations in the Wuhan angle to the Pandemic 

without any pressure from any quarter. They must be able to bring out credible evidence for the courts of law to decide 

on the culpability. Chinese must be held accountable if the virus really came out of their Wuhan warfare Lab or if they 

deliberately held back the information from the international agencies to prevent Covid spread. 

Both Union & State Govts have tried to play their roles for a better management of the lock-down. The Law & Order as 

well as the relief works being handles by the States, the outcome have been mixed…some performing exemplarily and 

some underperforming. States like Maharashtra, Delhi & Tamilnadu are struggling hard in managing the pandemic. Union 

govt has opened-up the “Khazana” for the welfare of its poor, migrant labours, farmers. Free ration or food to the labour 

class during the lockdown was a commendable effort. A corona relief of DBT was made to all ‘Jan-dhan’ women account 

to meet their immediate requirements. Union govt under Corona scare has tried its best to exploit the situation as an 

opportunity. Numerous entrepreneurs came-up to provide huge export potential of the PPEs, Masks, Ventilators, Oxygen 

concentrators, Pulse Oximeters, RT-PCR test for Corona and so on. The govt has also tried to boost the economy through 

unprecedented economic package even if some economists feel it to be inadequate. Opposition political parties are not 

lagging behind in their dirty politics. Despite all these, it is felt that the country is on the right track, coping well. Covid 

cases may increase rapidly in the coming weeks and months. There is a need to gear-up the medical facilities at all levels. 
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A comparative look at recent minority Protests in USA & India 

 

Comparing the US protest of “Black Lives Matter” with those of anti-CAA protests in India is going to be a tough task. The 

former was caused by the death of a black US citizen suspected of committing crime and the latter, by passing of a 

Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) by both houses of Indian parliament to confer long-promised citizenships rights to the 

persecuted minorities of Pakistan, Afghanistan & Bangladesh who migrated to India. In the former, the police exercised 

unjust force against own citizen while the latter does not involve Indian citizen at all. In the former, protest was against 

the decades of police brutality against black community whereas the latter, decades of injustice was redressed to the 

minorities of those country. The former protests were against the decades of violated rights whereas the latter was 

against the fulfilling of the rights. The former was by the black community for own justice but the latter was started by 

the Vote-Bank politicians for the appeasement of the Muslims. A stark difference between the two is the former was 

started against the injustice and violation of rights whereas the latter was started against justice and giving the rights. 

Hence, the former was fully justified whereas the latter fully unjustified. 

The protests under democracies are routine, some justified and some not. The current wave of unprecedented protests 

in USA raises many questions as to why it became so violent with arson and loot. For a moment it reminded us of the 

anti-CAA protest in India. Sonia Gandhi calling for “aar paar ki ladaai” in her address to the party workers which was 

hijacked by the radical Muslims the next day, continuing for months. Both protests went out of control leading to mob 

violence, looting and arson. Both protests freely attacked the police, burning their vehicles and injuring them. Over a 

time, both protests incited a counter-protests, by the nationalist whitemen in the former and by the nationalist Hindu in 

the latter.  

George Floyd, an African American was nabbed on charges of fake currency and some other charges in Minneapolis USA 

on 25 May 2020. The individual was pinned down to ground by a police officer 

with his knee on the victim’s neck. It is claimed that compression on his neck 

for 9 long minutes made him gasp for breath and he became unconscious. He 

was taken to a hospital by the police where he was declared dead. This action 

of the police was considered brutal. A video recorded by some passer-by of 

Floyd gasping for breath went viral. A few hours later when he was declared 

dead, the news incited wide-spread anger among the community bringing 

them to the streets spontaneously. Widespread reactions started in the form 

of protests, anger and violence on the streets. These incidents spread like 

wildfire in many cities of USA.  In most places there were violent protests mostly by the black people accompanied with 

some others too. They indulged in sloganeering, arson and loot. Many private and public properties were vandalised, 

Whiteman run shops looted and many whites beaten too. Many public places 

were put on fire, even police station (Third Precinct station) was burnt. It 

reminded us of Radical Muslims indulging in Anti-CAA protests by Jamia Milia 

in Delhi. 

In the coming days, the protests started in Europe, Canada, Australia, New 

Zealand, and some parts of Africa too. In these states, it was initially a 

peaceful protest which started taking ugly dimensions as the days past. It was 

joined by most Asian Muslims as well as some other sympathisers. 
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For any understanding of these happenings in USA, it is essential to know their background. The American civilisation 

is rather of recent origin although sparse human settlements of native Indians existed for long on the vast continent. The 

Norse settlers from Greenland are believed to be the first to arrive 

from outside around year 985 AD and Europeans followed the next, 

mostly from Britain and their ruled Empires. It took some 600 yrs for 

them to build permanent settlements. In 1497 John Cabot claimed 

British land, in 1513 Spaniard landed in Florida to set-up first Spanish 

colony. By 1690 about 2.5 lakh outsiders had settled in the vast 

continent. As time went on, more settlers came and almost all 

colonies preferred the liberty & freedom based British traditions of 

governance. They gradually extended the remote British empire 

with British Army but many settlers were against it.  

After Britain imposed heavy taxes on the inhabitants in US after their costly French War in late 1750s. Resentments grew 

slowly among the non-British settlers. There were frequent clashes and conflict over years leading to full-fledged war of 

independence on 04 July 1776 under George Washington. France was the first to recognise the independent America, 

signed treaty of alliance and then helped them to defeat the remaining British colonies and states. On 15 April 1783, 

Britain was made to sign peace treaty in Paris to recognise America as sovereign states. All these days the original natives 

were being pushed away to remote places of smaller colonies and hardly had any say in the matters. During the above 

happenings, many slaves (mostly African black) were also brought-in to perform the household as well as outdoor works. 

Initially entire administration of America was under the loose confederation of 13 states who managed their own affairs. 

Later they agreed to have a national government having the powers of Finance, Foreign affairs and national Defence, 

managed through a legislature, a President and a Supreme Court to prevent excessive power going to any single hand. 

On 17 Sep 1789, they drafted a Constitution in which the “Bills of Rights” were added.  George Washington became the 

first President of USA and that Constitution holds till now, with just 17 odd amendments in >230 yrs.  

Although the constitution of USA was signed by all states, differences in perception of its applicability continued. The 

powerful suppressed the rights of weak. There were contradictions everywhere. The slaves were treated in ways 

unacceptable to a civilised society and gradually a civil war started during the times of Abraham Lincon. The national 

Army supressed many of the regional provincial forces. The slaves were freed, given the rights to vote on papers but not 

implemented in to practice. They continued suffering. A policy of segregation made different facilities for the Blacks and 

Whites. Blacks suffered from substandard facilities while Whites enjoyed the lion’s share. The underprivileged Blacks 

continued with petty jobs and meagre earning. They had voting rights but seldom exercised. These racial divisions 

remained till as late as 1954 when Supreme Court ruled equal rights in all spheres. Martin Luther King Jr had to fight for 

actual implementation of the laws and did succeed to some extent. However, the white majority remains sceptical and 

that enigma continues in their societies even today. Centuries of injustice, a deep-rooted feeling of “us vs them’ are 

ingrained in most, if not all black community.   

During 1800s, great technological inventions and discoveries pushed America to the prominence. Graham Bell developed 

the telephone, Thomas Edison the light bulb and Eastman the cinema. Before 1860, the government issued 36,000 

patents which rose to 4,40,000 by 1890. More and more skilled people of different ethnicity and regions were 

encouraged to take the citizenship to contribute to the growth of the USA. They were desperately needed and hence, 

welcome. Almost 19 million people (mostly skilled workers) arrived between 1890 and 1921 from Russia, Poland, Greece, 

Canada, Italy, Mexico, and Japan this influx continued all through till as late as 1980s. In some quarters, USA is known as 

a nation of immigrants. Hence, any bid to curtail outsiders, are resented. 
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USA has a long ally in Israel at the cost of Muslim annoyance of Palatines and some other Islamic states. The Islamic 

radicalism with Jihadists started taking international shape to mount 9/11 terrorist attack on the WTC & Pentagon in 

USA in 2001. The subsequent attacks on Islamic terrorist hubs and occupation of Afghanistan & Iraq has brought a new 

Radical Islamic group which is at conflict with most if not all religions in the world today. These Muslims of late, blindly 

support any one harming the American interests.  

The African American, also known as black community, constitute just about 

13.4% population of the USA as per their 2019 census. They have been at the 

receiving ends on many issues of citizenship and other privileges. They have 

also been the target for the police for alleged crimes of stealing, drugs, 

murder and so on. In general, around 38-40% of the prisoners are black. The 

police shooting statistics from 2013 to 2019 shows that they have been the 

victims (42 victims per million of their population). They have often faced the 

police excesses, some of which did start protests. The maximum numbers of the killings have been in the three largest 

states - California, Texas and Florida.  

African Americans protests against racism date back as far as the post-Civil War days in the 1870s. In the 20th century 

too there have been many uprisings in Chicago (1919), New York City’s Harlem neighbourhood (1935), Detroit (1943), 

Los Angeles (1943, 65, 92) and many other places too. The US Civil Rights Act of 1964 had ended segregation of the races 

but could not bring equality in their racially divided society. Racial injustice in US continues even today.  

The widespread protests that started on 25 May 20, is unprecedented in the history of USA. Protests were spontaneous 

and spread to almost all States. Many parts of Europe and some African nations too witnessed 

the Protest. The African American protests started and many others joined that mostly included 

the coloured communities (esp the Asian Muslims) and some whites too. After some white 

protesters were beaten up by the black men/women protesters, they are largely refraining. 

Some isolated violence against a white men/woman at many places were going viral on the 

social media. There were some open acts of hate and Bigotry against the whites both in US and 

Britain. There was also the “Thuggery” linked to some protesters. There are couple of Hashtags 

on social media (Twitter) like #USAonFire and #USAonFireLive having 1000s of posts, mostly 

having Muslim names. Most of them seem to be happy with the riots…some supporting and 

others expressing old grudge against USA. There are some others posts too, some exemplifying 

the radical Muslim and their beast-hood during the anti-CAA protests in India and trying to 

draw similarities.  

Minneapolis reported dozens of fire incident as a result of arson. It included white owned 

shops, petrol bunks, govt buildings. Many white owned shops were looted by the protesting 

crowds and some white shopkeepers beaten too. Similar incidents were reported across length and breadth of USA. 

There were also some incidence of passer-by firing on to the protesting crowds. Some protests marched peacefully; 

others turned in to mob-frenzy. They beat-up isolated white persons, hurled abuses and ransacked the public buildings 

and white owned shops coming on their way. It was sheer madness.  
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Comparison between Anti-racism protests and anti-CAA Protests. The anti-Racism protests by the blacks in US was 

triggered by brutal killing of a black man who was unarmed and pleaded for his life. This was not an isolated police excess 

but such police violence/killing of the black by the 

police are recurrent in USA. The picture opposite 

shows some of the unarmed black killings in USA. At 

least a dozen of such killings can be recollected in the 

last few years. All these incidents caused local 

protests which calmed down in a day or two. Most of 

these killings have been for flimsy reasons. Although 

these killings have taking place in USA, the black 

communities have at the receiving ends in most if not 

all white ruled states of the world for decades and 

centuries. That is the reason, the protests were on 

cards and are wide-spread in white-ruled states of 

Europe as a representation of USA. Their angers are showing up on the streets of Britain, France, Germany and so on.  

When we compare the “Black Lives matter” protests of USA with the anti-CAA protests in India, the causative factors of 

the two are totally incomparable. The black community in the US had all the reasons to come on the street for their 

continued oppressions sparked by Floyd’s death. On the other hand, there was no reason for anyone to protest against 

CAA as it was against no Indian. It was not against anyone else as well. It only accorded the citizenship rights to those 

whom the founders of India had promised of it but could not fulfil. While the majority Muslim in those countries 

committed grave religious persecution and made them to flee in order to save their honour, the Human Rights 

organisation of the world remained indifferent to them. Even various Congress govts of India did not wish to take up 

their cause as they did not belong to the religion of their “Muslim Vote-Bank”. Modi Govt had made it a commitment in 

their election manifesto and was obliged to fulfil it. The CAA was enacted democratically withing the legal framework of 

the Constitution of India hence, there was no justification for anyone to protest. CAA was to provide citizenship to the 

persecuted minorities, not take-away any rights from anyone. Muslims of other nations continue retaining their choice 

to seek Indian citizenship on their merits. It was very clear that the Citizenship Amendment Act 2019 could not have 

been the reason for ugly divisive demonstrations and communal protests by the radical Muslims and their sympathisers. 

There was a very clear “Hidden Agenda” behind the protests by the traitors of the nation and the enemies abroad (The 

Counterviews, issue 2:03).   

The Characteristics of the Protests Anti-Racism Protests in USA Anti-CAA Protests in India 

Was any minority rights violated? Yes, Police violated black’s rights No minority rights violated. 

Was the protest required Yes, Black repression No; CAA doesn’t harm anyone 

Relevance to nationals of the country Yes, all blacks affected No; CAA didn’t involve Indians 

Was the protest peaceful? Not in the initial days  Not in the initial days  

Did it lead to arson, loot & violence? Yes, at numerous places Yes, at numerous places  

Did it have communal colour? No Yes, It became radical Islamic 

Did it have racial colour?  Yes No 

Did the protesters indulge in Bigotry? Yes, they expressed hate against 
whites 

Yes, slogans were hateful 
against Hindu, Non-Muslims 

Opposition politician meddling? Yes, Joe Biden & other Trump 
baiters exploiting the protests. 

Yes, Cong, CPI & all Muslim 
political parties are with them 
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The dark circles in the map below represents >300 odd American cities where the current wave of protests have almost 

paralysed the administration. The organisers of these protests have no concern 

for their own fellow protestors for the ongoing Corona pandemic that will 

subsequently threaten their own lives. Undoubtedly Democrat controlled 15 

states apparently wanted the protests to continue for their electoral gains in the 

coming months by generating anti-Trump passion. Those protests often led to 

arson, loot and violence to which the Democrat governors were reluctant to 

supress. This reminds us of how Congress and other opposition ruled states of 

India with substantial Muslim population (like MP, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, 

Jharkhand, West Bengal) permitted the anti-CAA protests to continue where the 

radicals ruled the roost.  

In the USA, looking at the vulgarity of the protests and the damages to the lives 

and properties, the Trump administration had to call the NSG to control the 

situation and they did it promptly. The rioting 

in these states have ceased and the NSG thereafter has been called back. On the 

other hand, the democrat ruled states (except the 4 shown in red) did not agree to 

deploy the NSG and the series of protest and occasional rioting continued there. It is 

so obvious that the Democrat ruled states are intentionally encouraging the anarchy, 

up destroying the image of America. Clearly, there is politics playing in the continuing 

protests on the racial malaise of centuries, to which all earlier govts had been 

indifferent. The Democrats are finding it as an opportunity to exploit the 

situation…just like what Congress & Communist party in India did in the anti-CAA 

protests. The democrats in the Republican ruled states are sulking on the NSG 

deployment and quickly controlling the situation. Mayor Muriel Bowser of 

Washington, DC took pride in joining protesters taking jibe at the US Army… "we 

pushed the army away from our city". The continuing protests, hate and violence are defaming the US administration 

both within and abroad. In Seattle, protesters have made a semi-permanent arrangement for protests just like the 

Shaheenbaghs of India. The only difference being that BLM protests are funded locally whereas the Shaheenbagh 

protesters were fed the “Biriyanis” by funds obtained apparently from the Islamic nations funding jihadi movements in 

India. President Trump has already indicated that he will not hesitate in calling Military in to Seattle if the provincial govt 

doesn’t take credible steps to restore calm. The opposition behaviour in the US can be understood as the next 

Presidential elections are round the corner. In Florida protesters carried poster and chanted “Vote him out” having 

electioneering tones.  

These are the worst form of politics being played in USA. Democrat Presidential candidate Joe Biden seems to have 

already taken lessons from the divisive Indian opposition politicians. He has started the victimhood politics by visiting 

George Floyd family to seek sympathy votes. Whether he continues to malign the US prestige at the international fora, 

remains to be seen. The Congress & Communist party of India helped Pakistan and China to drag India to the UNSC and 

UN Human Rights council to defame the high-profile Modi Govt. Whether the Democrats in US too will stoop low in 

dragging the Trump administration to the UNHRC, time will tell. There are wide spread anti-racial protests in many parts 

of world as shown in the figure. It is noteworthy that the protests are mostly in the “largely white ruled” Canada, Europe, 

Australia & New Zealand clearly showing black anger against the whites. The protesters often indulged in racism, Bigotry 

and violence in UK where 14 policemen were injured by the hooligans, statues vandalised in Bristol and the Capital out 

of hate. Many other countries have also witnessed hate march by the protester including the European Union and 

States deploying NSG 

California, Colorado, Columbia, 

Florida, Georgia, Illinois, 

Kentucky, Massachusetts, 

Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 

Nebraska, Nevada, North 

Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, 

Pennsylvania, South Carolina, 

South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 

Utah, Washington, Wisconsin. 

Democratic party ruled states: 

Washington State, Oregon, Nevada, 

California, Colorado, New Mexico, 

Illinois, Virginia, Maine, New York, 

Rhode Island, Connecticut and New 

Jersey, Delaware and Hawaii. 
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Australia (where protestors displayed poster of “F**k white Supremacist”). Congress party too shamed India by 

organising the anti-CAA protests in front of the Indian High 

Commission in UK with the crowd consisting of mostly Pakistani and 

some Indian Muslims. The opportunist politicians would not 

hesitate in shaming the honour and pride of the country. 

Today after 18 days of the anti-Racist protest in USA, It is no longer 

“Black Lives Matter (BLM)”. It has become a representative of anger 

against white community. Some Muslims and other non-whites also 

joined the protest. Muslims…? Because they hate US and their allies 

in Britain. After an initial few days of BLM protests, there were 

some targeted violence against isolated white men and women. There is almost an open challenge to the whites in UK. 

As on this day, bigotry of the BLM protesters is glaring, indulging in anti-white 

acts and slogans. They have started vandalising many statues and monuments. 

When Winston Churchill’s monument was threatened by the BLM protesters, 

the nationalist white men took to the streets to show their resentments against 

the mindless protests and acts. Some white men also came to the London 

streets carrying placards “All Lives matter”, essentially opposing the BLM. White 

women openly protesting against the Muslim’s rape jihad, must be for reasons. 

The white nationalist men too have come on the streets openly challenging the 

BLM protesters at multiple places. There are several fights between the 

communities. It is becoming murkier with every passing day, on the streets of 

London. Some of these whitemen reactions are being dubbed as Right Wing 

acts. The blacks have started calling them the Nazis of Britain. It reminds us of 

anti-CAA protests in India which was hijacked by the radical Muslims with anti-Hindu, anti-India and pro-Pak slogans and 

sentiments. 

The Protests continue in many pockets of USA, UK and France despite the deadly Corona scare. In USA, opposition 

Democrat ruled states have permitted the divisive and hateful passions to continue on their streets for narrow political 

gains in the coming elections. Most in USA feel the continuing protests are uncalled for with the points made, cognisance 

taken of. We can only hope and pray that the politicians and communities stop playing their games of “Hate & Bigotry” 

in their politics of BLM protests in USA or anti-CAA in India. The two countries have one similarity in the protests…of 

creating division in the community/society for petty electoral gains. They may be able to garner some minority votes, 

but will do immense harm to their national prides… whether it is Democrats in US or Congis/Commis in India. It is 

disgraceful on them. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

                      

    "श ांति-धर्म-कू्ररि " 

  

सनातन वैदिक धर्म सिैव से िीन-ि ुःखी र्न ष्यों, पश -पक्षियों एवं सभी 
जीव-जंत ओं के प्रतत िया भाव,स ख की इच्छा रखता है। पश -पिी, पेड़-
पौधे, निी-तालाब,पवमत-पहाड़-सर् द्रों को भी भी ककसी न ककसी धार्र्मक 
अन ष्ठानों से जोड़ कर इसके संरिण का अचूक 'वैदिक र्ंत्र' वस्त तुः 
तनकृष्टतर् तथा उत्कृष्टतर् वस्त ओं की उपािेयता को संपादित करता है। 
सनातन धर्म के "सवे भवन्त  स खखनुःसवे सन्त  तनरार्युः, सवे भद्राखण पश्यन्त , र्ा कश्श्चत ि ुःख भागभवेत," र्ें जीव-
र्ात्र के र्लए स खों की तथा शाश्न्तपाठ र्ें सभी के र्लए शाश्न्त की कार्ना की गयी है। 
"ऊँ द्यौ: शांततरन्तररि ंशांतत, 
ऊँ पथृ्वी शाश्न्तरापुःशांततुः, 
ऊँ शाश्न्तरोषधयुःशांततुः, 
ऊँ सव ंशांततुः, 
शाश्न्तरेव शाश्न्तुः, 
सा र्ा शांततरेधधुः, 
ऊँ शांततुः शांततुः,शांततुः। 
 
"वैदिक र्ंत्रों र्ें उद्धतृ उिार -भावना के द्वारा ववश्व के कण-कण र्ें शाश्न्त व्यपाप्त हो!' ऐसी पाथमना की गयी है। 
दहिंी र्ें इसका अन वाि इस प्रकार है कक "हे जगत के परर् सत्ता परब्रह्र् परर्ेश्वर आप शाश्न्त स्थावपत करें। 
तीनों लोकों र्ें, जल र्ें, पवन र्ें, औषधध र्ें, वनस्पतत-वन र्ें, उपवन र्ें, सम्पूणम ववश्व र्ें, चेतन-अवचेतन र्ें, जीव र्ात्र 
के हृिय र्ें, र् झर्ें-त झर्ें जगत के कण-कण र्ें शाश्न्त स्थावपत करें। ऊँ शाश्न्त:,शाश्न्तुः,शाश्न्तुः।" स ख और शाश्न्त के 
साथ श्स्त्रयों, जीव-जंत ओं की स रिा उन पर िया करना धर्म का पयामय बन िैतनक जीवन र्ें सर्ादहत है। गौ-पालन एक 
धार्र्मक कृत्य है क्यों कक गाय के िधू को अर्तृ र्ाना जाता है। इस सनातन धर्म र्ें ककसी भी जीव के प्रतत कू्ररता 
स्वीकार नही ं है। छोटे-बड़े जीव को िेव गणों के साथ सम्बंधधत कर उन्हें भी पूजनीय बना,उसकी र्हत्ता को बता,उन्हें 
अप्रत्यि रूप से संरक्षित ककया गया है। 
 
चूहे का सम्बन्ध गणेश के साथ तथा हाथी को इसका पयामय बताना,ववषधर और वषृभ का सम्बन्ध भगवान र्शव के 
साथ,गरुड़ का ववष्ण  के साथ, कबूतर का शतन के साथ, लक्ष्र्ी का उल्लू के साथ, र्सहं और बाघ का र्ा ँि गाम के साथ, 
भयंकरी िेवी का गधे के साथ जाने ककतने उिाहरण सनातन धर्म र्ें भरे पड़े है। 
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बनस्पततयों की र्हत्ता श्जस ेआज-कल लोग बिृारोपण दिवस के रूप र्ें बतात ेहैं उस ेसनातन धर्म र्ें आंवला-एकािशी, 
सोर्वती-अर्ावस्या र्ें पीपल, बट-अर्ावस्या र्ें वट-विृों की पूजा, बसन्त र्ें र्शरीष के नीचे उत्सव, य गादि र्ें नीर्, 
अम्ब ज, नाररयल, स पाड़ी तथा उनके पत्तों प्रयोग ववर्भन्न त्यौहारों र्ें िेखा जा सकता है, गंगा-एकािशी र्ें जल की र्हत्ता, 
गोवद्मधन पूजन र्ें पहाड़ों की पूजा का र्हत्व अनपढ़ों को भी भावनात्र्क रूप से प्रकृतत से जोड़ कर रखता है। 
प्रकृतत एवं प्राकृततक जीव-जंत ओं की र्हत्ता पढ़े-र्लख ेप्रगततशील िेश के लोगों को अब सर्झ र्ें आने लगी है जबकक 
सनातन धर्म र्ें इसकी र्हत्ता और संरिण के उपायों को जीवन और धर्म के साथ जोड़ कर सदियों से आज तक की 
जीव-जन्त ओं के र्लए बचाया गया है। 
 
वपछले िो हजार वषों र्ें वविेशों से आने वाले नए ररर्लजन इस्लार् और कक्रश्श्चयतनटी ने सनातन धर्म को सर्झने और 
अपनाने के स्थान पर इस ेक चलना आरम्भ ककया है। वविेर्शयों के द्वारा स्वयँ के ररर्लजन या र्तों को ववस्ततृ करने 
की र्हत्वाकांिा के कारण सनातन धर्म से ज ड़ी हर र्ान्यताओं को उन्होंने ठ कराने की कोर्शश कर, दहन्ि ओं को सनातन 
धर्म से अलग करने के र्लए उन्हें र्ानर्सक रूप से आहत भी ककया और अभी भी कर रहे हैं। ऐसा करने के र्ंतव्य र्ें 
स्वयँ को शे्रष्ठ दिखान ेकी भावना है। 
 
ग रुक ल र्शिा की अवहेलना, जीव-जंत ओं के प्रतत कू्ररता, प्रकृतत का िोहन, प राने-र्शल्पकारों की कलाकृततयों को ध्वंस 
करने का कायम भी वविेर्शयों ने ही ककया और आज भी ये वविेशी ररर्लजन वाले यही कर रहे हैं। इनके द्वारा कही ंबैल-
गायों, भैंस-भैंसों, दहरण-हाधथयों, कही ंप्रकृतत, प्रकृतत के अन्य जीवों की, कही ंपहाड़ों नदियों की तो कही ंसर् द्रों तथा सर् द्री 
जीवों की नसंृश हत्यायें हो रही हैं। ये गर्भमणी गायों और हधथतनयों को भी बड़ी बेििी से र्ार डालते हैं। गर्भमणी गायों और 
उसके बच्चों का र्ाँस ये (क दटपाई) ये शौक से खाते हैं। इन वविेशी ररर्लजन वालों की बबमरता इतनी ज्यािा है कक इन 
चीजों की बबामिी, हत्याओं से जी ही नही भरता है । ये सनातन धर्म के संरिक-वैदिक धर्म की र्ान्यताओं के उपासक 
प जाररयों, साध -सन्तों, िर्लतों, बनवार्सयों की हत्यायें भी करत ेहैं। इन वविेशी धर्म-उपासकों के हृिय की तनिमयता इन्हें 
इतना पततत-पापी-कू्रर बना िेती है कक ये दहन्ि ूके बच्चों-बश्च्चयों को, पूरी की पूरी बश्स्तयों को भी जला कर,जान से र्ार 
कर, अपनी कू्ररता-हैवातनयत कृत्य पर कभी अपराध-बोध से ग्रर्सत नहीं होत ेहैं। 
 
पाप-कृत्य-गार्ी वविेशी ररर्लजन वाले लोग चाहे ककतनी भी बार अपने गॉड के र्सैेंजर का नार् का जप लें,अल्लाहू अकबर 
कर लें परन्त  अगर शाश्न्त, सर्शृ्ध्ि चाहते हैं तो सनातन धर्म की जीवन शैली और उनकी र्ान्यताओं को प्रत्यि या 
अप्रत्यि रूप से अपनाना ही होगा, अन्यथा सम्पूणम ववश्व र्ें सवमत्र जीव-जंत , प्रकृतत-ववनाशक, अधर्ी और कू्ररता के 
उपासकों का ही बोल-बाला हो जाएगा जो इंसान-इंसातनयत-र्ानवता -प्रकृतत जीव-र्ात्र के र्लये खतरनाक ही होगा। 
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"विरोध-प्रदशमन" 

 

ववरोध या प्रोटेस्ट आज आये दिन की कहानी बन गयी है। न्यूज िेखत ेही कही ंन कही ंसे प्रोटेस्ट की खबर आती रहती  
है। ह्यूरै्न रॉइट वाले ववर्भन्न िेशों र्ें कभी रंगभेि तो कभी धर्मववशेष के प्रतत भेि-भाव का आरोप सरकार पर लगाती 
है। इन सभी प्रकार के ववरोध-प्रिशमन र्ें एक घटना सार्ान्य होती है- वह होती है "सरकारी संपवत्तयों तथा तनरपराध लोगों 
की जान-र्ाल का न कसान।" प र्लसाधधकारी एवं प र्लसकर्र्मयों के अत्याचारों को काफी र्र्चम-र्साल ेके साथ सरू्ची ि तनयाँ 
र्ें फैलाना प्रिशमनकाररयों के साथ-साथ पत्रकारों का वप्रय कायम हो गया है। 

क छ और भी बातें ध्यान िेने योग्य है कक नारा िेने वाली ग ट का ये कहना कक "काल ेलोगों की श्जन्िगी भी र्हत्वपूणम 
है, प्रजाततयों के नार् पर ववभेिीकरण करना बन्ि करो" क्या सही अथम र्ें सच्चाई को प्रिर्शमत कर रहे हैं ? अगर ऐसा 
होता तो बह त से काल ेलोग जो अच्छे ओहिे पर कार् कर रहे हैं, वहाँ होत ेही नहीं या कफर खेल जगत र्ें श्जस तरह 
काले लोगों को बढ़ावा र्र्ल रहा है वह भी नहीं होता। 

भारत र्ें भी लम्ब ेसर्य तक सी.ए.ए के खिलाफ़ उठने वाले ववरोध र्ें क छ ऐसी ही तोड़-फोड़, सरकारी सम्पवत्तयों का 
न कसान, र्ासूर्ों के घर-सम्पवत्तयों को जलाए जाने की घटनाएँ सार्ने आयी है। भारत र्ें इस े  "धर्म के नार् पर 
ववभेिीकरण बन्ि करो" का नारा दिया गया है। परन्त  ववभेिीकरण तो र् श्स्लर् कट्टरपंधथयों के द्वारा इस्लार्र्क िेशों ही 
सबसे ज्यािा ककया गया है और अभी भी ककया जा रहा है तो कफर उन िेशों की सरकारों के खखलाफ भी पूरी ि तनयाँ को 
प्रिशमन करना चादहए था, परन्त  ऐसा नहीं होता है। 

दहन्ि ओं, बौद्धों, जैन, कक्रश्स्चयन, यजिी और अन्य अल्प संख्यक सर् िायों के लोगों पर सऊिी, ईरान, लीबबया, सीररया,  
पाककस्तान, अफगातनस्तान, बांग्लािेश र्ें की गयी कू्ररता के कारण इन िेशों के रू्ल तनवार्सयों को अपनी र्ात ृभूर्र् 
छोड़ने की र्जबूरी हो गयी, श्जसके साथ-साथ इस्लार्ी श्जहािी भी अन्य िेशों र्ें घ सपैठ कर गए। भारत र्ें भी आये 
दिनों अश्स्थरता की श्स्थतत र् श्स्लर् आतंकी और श्जहािी घ सपैदठयों के कारण ही ह ई है। कश्र्ीर, असर्, केरल, तर्र्लनाड  
आदि अन्य कई जगहों र्ें यदि दहन्ि ूस रक्षित नहीं हैं तो ये र् सलर्ानों की इस्लार्र्क श्जहािी ववचारधारा के कारण ही 
है। ये सर् िाय कही ंभी अन्य धार्र्मक सम्प्रिाय को, ककसी िेश के रू्ल तनवार्सयों को चैन से जीने नहीं िेत ेहै,अतुः इनका 
संववधान संरिण के नारे या ब्लैक के सर्थमन के नारे या ककसी और बहाने का प्रोटेस्ट ढकोसल ेतथा इस्लार्ीकरण की 
कू्ररता को बढावा िेने के अलावे कोई सकारात्र्कता नहीं रखती है। ये भी सोचन ेकी बात है ! ये प्रिशमन र्सफम  डेर्ोके्रदटक 
िेशों र्ें ही क्यों होता है जहा ँसबों को र्ौर्लक अधधकार, बोलने की स्वतंत्रता, रोजी-रोटी, रोजगार के साथ धार्र्मक स्वततं्रता, 
पहले से ही पाप्त होती है। साथ ही श्जन-श्जनकी हत्या के ववरोध र्ें ये ववशाल जन-सरू्ह उभर कर प्रिशमन के नार् पर 
तोड़-फोड़ र्चाता है,उसका पहले से ही क छ आपराधधक अर्भलेख भी होता है। अगर ध्यान िें तो पायेंग ेकक ये इस्लार्र्स्ट 
ककसी भी बहाने से प्रोटेस्ट र्ें भाग ले कर वहाँ के रू्ल सर् िाय की संपवत्तयों को, सरकारी संपवत्तयों को न कसान पह ंचाते 
हैं। 
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'जाजम फ्लॉयड' की र्तृ्य  को चचाम का ववषय बनाया गया परन्त  उसके आपराधधक अर्भलेखों की चचाम ककसी प्रिशमन काररयों 
ने नहीं की है। ये बातें क्या प्रिशमन काररयों के सार्ान्य ज्ञान की ररक्तता या अनर्भज्ञता को प्रिर्शमत नही ंकरती है? 
अगर संघषम श्वेत और अश्वेत का है तो "बोकोहरार्" या अन्य आतंकी संगठनें ककसी काले को नहीं र्ारती, चाहे वह ककसी 
भी धर्म का हो, न ही ब्लैक कक्रश्स्चयन लड़ककयों का अपहरण होता। यदि यह धर्म के ववभेिीकरण की है तो इस्लार्र्क 
िेशों र्ें अन्य धर्म के लोग स रक्षित होते। यदि िेश के संववधान के संरिण का सवाल है तो भी इस्लार्र्क िेशों के खखलाफ 
आवाज उठानी थी, जहा ँर्सफम  एक ही सर् िाय एवं धर्म के लोगों को प्राथर्र्कता और स रिा र्र्लती है। पूरी ि तनयाँ की 
सर् िाय -ववशषे के प्रतत उिारवािी प्रववृत्त के पोषक एव ंसत्ता के लोभी नेता इन इस्लार्र्स्ट आतंकवािी के िेश-ववरोधी, 
इंसातनयत-ववरोधी कारनार्ों को बढ़ावा िेत ेहैं। 

ककसी भी प्रकार का प्रिशमन अपराधधयों के बचाव र्ें चाहे उसे रंग-भेि का नार् िे कर या धार्र्मक ववभेिीकरण का नार् िे 
कर तोड़-फोड़, लूट-र्ार और अराजकता को ही बढ़ात ेहैं। अगर र्ानवाधधकार के हनन का ववरोध करना प्रिशमन काररयों 
का र्कसि होता तो सबसे ज्यािा ववरोध प्रिशमन श्जहािी इस्लार्र्स्टों द्वारा ककये गए अत्याचारों के ववरोध र्ें होना चादहये 
था श्जसके उिाहरण बह त िेशों भरे पड़े है। कश्र्ीर र्ें पश्डडतों पर अफगातनस्तान और पाककस्तान र्ें र्सखखों और िर्लतों 
पर,सीररया र्ें यज़दियों पर, श्रीलंका र्ें कक्रश्श्चयन चचम का र् श्स्लर् कट्टरपंधथयों द्वारा जलाए जाने पर, इंडोनेर्शया र्ें 
बौद्ध और दहन्ि ओं पर ककये जाने वाले र्ानवाधधकार के हनन पर प्रिशमन होना चादहए था, सर्झने की आवश्यकता है 
कक ऐसी पररश्स्थततयों र्ें इस तरह का प्रिशमन नहीं ककया जाता है। 

कभी धर्म, कभी रेर्सज़्र् तो कभी क छ अन्य बहाने से ककया गया ववरोध-प्रिशमन, आतंक, तोड़-फोड़ इस्लार्र्स्टों के र्लए 
एक हधथयार है श्जसके द्वारा ये डेर्ोके्रदटक िेशों र्ें इस्लार्र्क र्ंतव्यों को थोप कर, िेश का इस्लार्ीकरण कर, वहाँ के 
रू्ल तनवार्सयों पर, श्स्त्रयों पर, उनकी स्वतंत्रता का हनन कर अपनी ववचार-धारा थोपना चाहते हैं। भारत र्ें भी सी.ए.ए, 
तथा एन.आर.सी. के प्रतत ववरोध-प्रिशमन र्हीनों होता रहा, परन्त  रू्ल र्कसि तो र्सफम  इस्लार्र्स्टों और आतंककयों को 
बढ़ावा िेना ही रहा है, बाहर से आये आतंकी इस्लार्ी घ सपैदठयों को बचाना और बसाना रहा है। 

आज कोरोना के बीच भी दहिं स्तान र्ें प्रायुः प्रततदिन दहन्ि ओं को र् सलर्ानों के द्वारा ककसी न ककसी साश्जश के तहत 
जान से र्ारा जा रहा है। जौनप र र्ें छोटे से झगड़े की आड़ र्ें चार सौ र् श्स्लर् आ कर पूरी बस्ती को जला कर चल े
गए। कश्र्ीरी-पश्डडत ववहीन कश्र्ीर र्ें एकलौते सरपंच पंडडत को वहाँ के र् सलर्ानों ने जान से र्ार दिया। बचे ह ए 
पररवार वालों को ख ले-आर् धर्की िी जा रही है। ग आहाटी र्ें दिन-दिहाड़े ह सैन और अरर्ान ने एक दहिं ूलड़के की गला 
रेत कर हत्या कर, उस ेबीच सड़क पर फें क दिया। बबहार के ककसनगंज र्ें र्शवर्ंदिर तोड़ने के ववरोध र्ें संतोष के पररवार 
को आवाज उठाने के कारण र् सलर्ानों ने भीर् ऑर्ी के साथ र्र्ल कर पूरे पररवार को पीटा। आदिवासीयों र्ें भी र्ध  
एवं वदृ्ध िर्लत व्यश्क्त ताम्बन को कट्टरपंधथयों ने पीट-पीट कर र्ार डाला। कलकते्त का टेलतनपारा भी र् सलर्ानों द्वारा 
सताया गया इलाका है। र्ेवात और वायनाड र्ें दहन्ि ओं पर र् सलर्ानों के द्वारा ककये गए अत्याचारों के कारण रहना या 
जीना सम्भव नहीं हो पा रहा है,परन्त  ककसी िेश र्ें इसके खखलाफ इस बह तायत से प्रिशमन नहीं होता है। 

कहने का तात्पयम है कक भारत र्ें प्रायुः रोज़ के सर्ाचारों र्ें र्िरसा-छाप र् श्स्लर्ों या ईसाई कट्टरपंधथयों के द्वारा हत्याए ँ
की जा रही ंहैं परन्त  पूरी ि तनयाँ तो िरू की बात िेश के र्ानवाधधकार वाले,  सेक्य लररज़्र् का ढोल पीटने वाल ेउिारवािी 
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पत्रकार, कोंग्ररे्सयों, कम्य तनस्ट और स्वयँ को.गरीबों, िर्लतों के श भ धचन्तक कहने वाले ववर्भन्न नेता, संववधान को बचान े
का नारा िेने वाली संगठनें, र् श्स्लर्-कफल्र्ी-हश्स्तयाँ, सोतनयाँ, र्र्ता, र्ायावती, अखखलशे, भीर् आर्ी के पररवार वाल े
सभी खार्ोश हैं। 

बेग नाह साध -सन्तों, दहन्ि,ू िर्लतों, प रुष- औरतों, बश्च्चयों-बच्चों की हत्यायें तो जैस ेर्ारू्ली बातें हो गयी हैं। इन सारी 
हत्याओं पर सम्पूणम र् श्स्लर् सर् िाय, कक्रश्स्चयनऔर ववरोधी पादटमयाँ खार्ोश ही रहती है कहीं कोई प्रिशमन या र्ानवाधधकार 
की बातें भी नहीं होती है। भारत र्ें दहन्ि ओं की र्ौत पर सभी शान्त ही रहत ेहै। यहाँ सभी लोगों के र्लए ध्यान िेने की 
बात है कक इसी शान्त सर् िाय के लोगों के बीच से जब आपराधधक अर्भलेखों के व्यश्क्तयों की धगरफ्तारी की बात आती 
है जैस ेतादहर ह सैन, अर्ान त ल्ला खान, र्ौलाना साि आदि तो ये सारे च प्पे-खार्ोश ग टों के लोग सकक्रय हो आत्तमनाि 
करने लगते हैं। ख ि को सताया ह आ बतात ेहैं। र्ानवाधधकार की, संववधान की ि हाई िेने लगते हैं। सरकार, सेना, प र्लस, 
आवाज उठाने वाले दहन्ि ओं, यहाँ तक कक प्रधानरं्त्री, र् ख्यरं्त्री, आतंककयों का पिामफाश करने वाले पत्रकारों को गार्लयाँ, 
धर्ककयाँ िेने लगते हैं। 

सऊिी एवं अन्य इस्लार्र्क िेशों के ताकत की आतंकी संगठनों की ि हाई िेत ेह ए र्ौका र्र्लते ही ख ले आर् धर्ककया ँ
िेने के साथ-साथ हत्यायें भी करने लगते हैं।पकड़े जाने पर साम्प्रिातयक ववभेिीकरण का िोषारोपण करने लगते हैं। इन 
धर्म-ववशेष आतंकी सर्थमक खार्ोश सम्प्रिायों का कहना है कक आतकंवादियों का कोई धर्म नहीं होता है, परन्त  सोचने 
की बात है कक जघन्य अपराध करने वाले , गला रेतने वाले, दहन्ि ओं, िर्लतों, प जाररयों, साध ओं पर अत्याचार करने वाले 
ज्यािातर हत्यारे इस्लार्र्क सर् िायों से ही सम्बधंधत होत ेहैं। कश्र्ीर, र्ेवात, र्ानख िम, केरल, असर्, पश्श्चर् बंगाल, 
बबहार के र्ध बनी, झाड़खंड, तर्र्लनाड , र्हाराष्र, पंजाब आदि राज्यों र्ें दहन्ि ओं, िर्लतों, साध -सन्तों, प जाररयों, श्स्त्रयों, 
बच्ची-बच्चों पर  होने वाली कू्ररता क्या यही र्सद्ध नहीं करती कक यह धर्म-ववशषे ही कू्ररता की जड़ है। 

प्रिशमन, र्ानवाधधकार, सवंवधान की बातें करना र्ात्र ढकोसला है ताकक ये भोली- नासर्झ जनता को झाँस ेर्ें रख कर 
इस धर्म ववशेष सर् िाय की कू्ररता को बढ़ावा िेत ेह ए दहन्ि ओं और सनातन धर्म के अन यातययों की हत्या कर सार्-िार्-
िंड-भेि का इस्तेर्ाल करत ेह ए इस्लार्ीकरण को लािते चले जायें। 

सरू्णम ववश्व र्ें ही जहा-ँजहाँ सेक लररज्र्  है ये इस्लार्र्स्ट रेंगते ह ए घ स आत ेहैं कॉकरोच और जोंक की तरह जनसंख्या 
बढ़ाते ह ए फैल जात ेहैं I कफर ककसी न ककसी बहाने ववरोध प्रिशमन के नार् पर लोगों को ग र्राह कर लूट-र्ार, िंगा-
फ़साि, बलात्कार, कू्ररताआदि हधथयारों का उपयोग कर उन िेशों की शाश्न्त को भंग कर िेत ेहै। श्जन-श्जन िेशों र्ें ये 
पाँव पसारते हैं वहाँ इस्लार्ीकरण, श्स्त्रयों के प्रतत बबमरता तथा आतंकवाि को ही बढ़ावा र्र्लता है। पत्येक डेर्ोके्रदटक िेश 
के रू्ल तनवार्सयों के र्लए यह सर्झना आवश्यक है कक इन ववरोध-प्रिशमन के सर्थमक ग टों, इनके पीछे छ पे ह ए इस 
ववशेष धार्र्मक सर् िायों के अव्यक्त र्कसि उसर्ें तछपी साश्जश क्या है। खास कर जब ववर्भन्निेशों र्ें प्रिशमन काररयों 
की कायामन्वन र्ें सर्रूपता पायी जाती हो।  
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Indo-Chinese Stand-Off at LAC and the way ahead 

 

After the Chinese got their independence from Japan, they have been either hostile or indifferent to India. China, once 

the most populous but poor state in the world still remains the most populous but has shun-away its poverty tag to 

become a nation of second largest GDP in the world. Their expansionist behaviour has made them fight many wars with 

neighbours as shown in table below to occupy East Turkestan, Tibet, Manchuria, Yunnan, Macau and part of Mongolia. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After the Communist party of China came to the power, it remains a seclusive state, with very little known to the others. 

Chinese have shown their untrustworthiness repeatedly, times and again. As far as India is Concerned, it has been a very 

unreliable neighbour. Pandit Nehru made a grave mistake of trusting the Chines and suffered with “Panchsheel Back-

stab” in 1962. Their expansionist desires have been ever evident in Tibet and India. Tibet was occupied by the Chinese 

in 1959 making the Dalai Lama and the Tibetan administration to flee to India. Thereafter, their transgression to India 

have been a common feature in which India is equally to be blamed not to have made the infrastructures in the border 

area, to counter such moves. As a result, most of the Chinese ingression used to go unnoticed. Since an ill-defined Line 

of Actual Control (LAC) is being repeatedly blamed, Indian Govt had been somewhat indifferent to fortifying its northern 

boarders. On the other hand, China have made massive development of their infrastructures extending right till the LAC. 

Chinese have defied all attempts to define the boundary line since they signed the agreement in 1988 with Rajiv Gandhi 

and again in 1993 with Narsimha Rao and in 1996, 2002 with Bajpayee. Since Chinese have scant regard for LAC, they 

seem to care less about defining it and have been transgressing freely.  

LAC transgression and some serious stand-off have taken place many times in past too… Sumdorong Chu in 1987, 

Depsang in 2013, Chumar in 2014, Docklam in 2017 and very recently Naku La in May 2020. After Modi Govt came to 

power in 2014, they have rendered top priority to neighbourly relations. In that regard even Pakistan and China were 

approached. Pakistan responded with Pathankot & Uri terrorist attacks and hence, they have been given a mandate that 

terror and talks cannot go together. China had shown a better response that led in to mutual confidence building visits 

of both heads of states with remarkable outcomes. Despite all these, some major differences of perceptions remain in 

both diplomatic and the ground situation. The economic cooperation has brought many Chinese manufacturers to India. 

Year  Campaign   Country 

1946-48 Battle of Baitag Bogd         Mongolia 

1950 Battle of Chamdo  Tibet 

1950-53 Korean War  S. Korea 

1954-55 Taiwan Strait  Taiwan 

1958 Taiwan Strait  Taiwan 

1959 Tibet uprising  Tibet 

1962 Sino-Indian conflict  India 

1965-69 Vietnam War  Vietnam 

1967 Nathu La, Cho La  India 

1969 Sino-Soviet conflict USSR 

1974 Parcel Island  Vietnam 

1979 Vietnam War  Vietnam 

1979-91 Vietnam Conflict  Vietnam 

1996 Taiwan Strait Crisis Taiwan 
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A rather serious 73-day Docklam face-off could be resolved peacefully. Despite informal talks of ‘Wuhan spirit & Chennai 

connect’ to prevent any unpleasant situations in future, Chinese army continues to violate the LAC.  

In the recent months three major stand-off have taken place…at Naku La in Sikkim, Pangong Tso and Galwan valley 

ingress in Ladakh. Naku la incident led to scuffles and stone throwing causing some injuries on both sides, later 

resolved peacefully. However, the other two stand-offs seem to be more complex. There is significant scaling-up 

of the military on both sides including positioning of the artillery and armoured forces.  At Galwan valley, the 

Chinese army have come to the lac face to face with Indian army presently involved with the infrastructure 

developments on war footing with which the Chinese seem to be unhappy. At patrolling point (pp) 14 they came 

to object the construction of a 60-meter bridge facilitating approach to Daulat beg oldie air strip. On pp 15, they 

erected many tents and tried to settle down. On pp 17, India had to move their artillery to match the Chinese 

guns. It is also said that the Chinese have taken position on some of the adjoining peaks and vantage points. At 

the Pangong Tso however, they have marched many kilometres from finger 8 to finger 4 and are face to face with 

Indian forces. Series of military level talks have failed to attain a status quo.  

On diplomatic front on one hand the Chinese have shown many anti -Indian postures and on the other, India has 

been showing its magnanimity. Chinese have helped Pakistan escape culpability for terrorism at the un numerous 

times. They have been protecting Pakistan from being black-listed for terror funding at the FATF. They have helped 

the Pakistanis to drag India to the un twice on Kashmir. They have been long thwarting the Indian efforts in 

blacklisting the Pakistani terrorist leaders. They have been putting hurdles on Indian entry to the NSG and UNSC 

permanent seat aspirations. They have reacted adversely to our constitutional reforms on Kashmir. They have built 

the CPEC through PoK which rightfully belongs to us. On all these issues they have shown little concerns to Indian 

sensitivities. India on other hand, has been making unjustified concessions to the Chinese. It has largely refrained 

from internationalising their Tibet occupation. India has not yet accorded the statehood to Taiwan. Indian govt 

has been mostly silent on Chinese human rights violations in Xinjian (on Uighur Muslims) and Hongkong. India has 

not rendered active support to the Chinese expansionism to the south china sea. The most recent favour has been 

shown in avoiding to rack-up the Wuhan-virus issue and the related who partisan approach. This is unpardonable 

because china was able to destroy and erase all foot-prints of corona virus link to their Wuhan lab. India did not 

support the international voice against who in initiating a neutral international investigation in to it. This has such 

profound economic consequence that if found culpable (which in most probability they are), they could end -up 

pay 100s of trillions of dollars as compensations on account of the deaths and other sufferings  including economic 

shut-downs in almost all countries. India has also avoided letting us to meddle in Chinese affairs for their 

transgression of lac.   

After the Lt General level talks failed on 06 Jun 2020, people are asking questions…why show such benevolence to the 

dragon which has scant regard for Indian concerns and sensitivities. Lack of our timely action has made them ingress on 

our land. It is understood that they have even occupied one odd peaks in the Galwan sector and moved in to unguarded 

spaces in Pangong Tso. How did Indian military blunder in letting them in? None can blame the Defence Forces as the 

surface transportation around the LAC have been abysmal for more than half centuries. It was only after Bajpayee govt 

took-up the case that the long pending files of the Army and the BSF calling for basic infra-development started moving. 

Unfortunately, the govt changed and inertia set again. It too another six years to start sanctioning of the Boarder Rods 

in the remote areas on our northern frontiers. Why Indian troops should not counter-act to occupy the peaks across LAC 

at the vantage points, letting counter-strike capabilities to our forces in the event if hostility breaks out? Why let the 

Chinese get-away with their Corona warfare virus murders of lakhs of people across the world? Why not rectify the 

blunders of Nehru in taking up the Tibetan’s legitimate demand of independence as millions of their refugees are living 

in India?  
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Time has come to take China by its horns…on all 3 fronts… Economy, Diplomatic and Military……… 

Economy Option as an arsenal. Chinese have made themselves to be counted as world power through economic 

transformation that subsequently helped them to consolidate on all frontiers including their Defence Services. Their 

Economic might is unparallel (san USA). They can buy any country ready to bite the bait. Pakistan has already fallen to 

it. Nepal’s greed is drawing it to surrender to the dragon. Many African countries too are biting their baits. They are 

already posturing for unchallenged domination in South China Sea showing two fingers to all other stakes holders or 

even ignoring the ICJ ruling on it. Every now and then they have been turning heat on Taiwan and Vietnam. The ASEAN 

members seem to be divided on how to deal with the dragon. Then if India is feeling the pinch of Chinese/Pak assisted 

Maoist violence duly supported by the treachery of their political wing (Communist Party of India) and the LAC violations 

on the northern frontiers, it is not unusual. Their military incursions will have to be checked with our military strength 

but the intent behind such acts have to be check-mated by something different.  

Today the Chinese are vulnerable on their economy. It is being impacted by the US through various means. India too can 

hurt them by asking either to bridge the trade deficit or by stopping the imports. There is no high-end technology coming 

from China, so the imports can very well be stopped by the traders. Govt being signatory to various global & regional 

trades, may not be in position to put unilateral embargo. Hence, the call to avoid Chinese goods by the activists and 

buyers may become very effective in delivering the economic blow. Of course, the CII must make alternative 

arrangements for which “Atmnirbhar Bharat” call has already been sounded by the govt with due planning. This 

economic blow of nearly 60 billion dollars will be something China can ill afford at the cost of silly boarder incursions 

against India.  

China is also becoming economically vulnerable after several investors are trying to pull out after the Corona scare. India 

can surely make them come with a better investment-friendly environment. Some have already decided to exit China 

and exploring India, Bangladesh and some more countries as options. India must pursue this action rather vigorously.  

Diplomatic Option.  

The most recent means of mitigation of the bilateral tension with the Chinese 

have been the “Wuhan Spirits and Chennai Connect” held at the initiative of 

the Chinese Premier. It has some form of check on the PLA if not a binding on 

them. It is surprising how their Army have transgressed in to our land despite 

the broad understanding at the highest level of respecting the LAC. It is futile 

to talk when the Chinese have scant regard to the five bilateral agreements 

which have largely remained confined on the papers only (shown opposite). 

Since they have been in the vantage point on the border issues right since the 

days of occupation of Tibet and then 1962 war, they deliberately play the delay 

tactics, with no keenness to resolve the long pending demarcation of the Indo-

Chinese border. Time is come for India to render some shock to the dragon for 

it to wake-up and realise its folly. Although India is not in favour of involving a 

third party in the bilateral negotiations, it may be apt to consider US mediation on the LAC for which the Chinese have 

shown their apprehensions. There is no diplomatic hurdle for India if US offers assistance. 

The second vulnerability of the Chinese on their Human Rights record is something India has never exploited. Their 

atrocities in Tibet, Hongkong and on Uighur Muslims are echoing at the various international fora for some time now. 

USA has already sounded bugle on Hongkong. India must exploit it to own advantage. Afterall, more than a million 

Tibetans live in exile in India. We have the moral obligation to raise their cause of independence. Why Nehru or Indira 

All Indo-China agreements and protocols to 

peace & tranquillity remain only on papers:-  

-   1993 Agreement on Maintenance of 

Peace and Tranquillity along the LAC. 

-   1996 Agreement on Confidence Building 

Measures in the Military Field along LAC;  

-   2005 Protocol on Modalities for 

implementation of Confidence Building 

Measures in the Military Field along LAC;  

-   2012 Agreement on establishing working 

mechanism for consultation and 

coordination on India-China Border Affairs;  

-   2013 Border Defence Cooperation 

Agreement as confidence building measures 

in the military field along the LAC. 
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chose to ignore it is very deplorable. Keeping quiet on these issues have not helped India at all. So, time has come to 

take-up at all international fora. 

The third diplomatic front is all those issues on which the Chinese find themselves on shaky platform…whether on the 

matters of committing Contempt on the ruling of the ICJ on the South China Sea or the Taiwanese sovereignty issue. 

India must exploit it in own favour. We may consider supporting the US views on SCS & Taiwan. 

Military Options. In the peacetime, the Army / BSF defending the international boarders carries out the basic defensive 

acts of intelligence gathering, surveillance and basic personal and territorial defence. For these basic functions, a good 

infrastructure of surface transportation, an adequate defensive shelter & accommodation as well as a good logistics is 

very essential. It has been these basic infrastructures at the LAC that have been deficient for >50 yrs which the present 

govt has focussed upon to strengthen. There are more than 70 boarder roads along the LAC that are being made all 

weather roads capable of transporting heavy vehicles and tanks. Permanent Bunkers and fortifications are being 

constructed as defence. It is precisely these belated actions of India hitherto unseen, which is bothering the Chinese. 

They want these infrastructures build-up to stop.  

The 3500 Km long LAC runs along with the Himalaya, at heights ranging from few thousands to more than 20,000 ft 

AMSL, from the dense jungles of north-east to the nude Rocky Mountains & persistently snow-covered peaks, from the 

humid moderate temperatures of the east to the extreme freezing temperatures in Ladakh. Among all these vagaries of 

the environment, the high-altitude factor is something which incapacitates and kills many. In the 1962 war, as many 

soldiers lost lives for want of the acclimatisation. Hence, cantonments at high altitudes are equally essential in the 

eastern and mid LAC sectors too so as to be able to deploy the acclimatised troops for HA Ops in a short time. These 

cantonments must have good connectivity. Leh is connected with roads & air which often get blocked in winters. The 

Sikkim heights were only connected with rickety roads which often got blocked with landslides & snow. In Ladakh sector 

even these rickety roads are far and few. Often it is a ‘kucha’ track. Only two yrs back an airport came up at Gangtok, a 

bit far away from the cantonment though. The current govt has converted the old rickety Sikkim road in to a highway 

capable of plying al heavy vehicles right till Nathu La, bordering China. It is also essential for the high-altitude 

cantonments to be located above 7500 ft AMSL and well connected with all-weather roads, Rail and/or Air. Tourist 

attraction of such scenic location may provide great economic sustainability. Indian Govts of past have denied our 

military the good roads at northern border. As a result, our troops have traditionally been at great disadvantage vis a vis 

the Chinese Army which have developed an excellent infrastructure on their side in Tibet, with room for manoeuvrability.  

 Till recent years only the Chinese had the initiative of choosing the ’Provoke points’ or the theatre of strike all along the 

Tibetan plateau. On the other hand, India had its defensive posture of ‘deterrence by denial’ by not creating suitable 

roads to deny any credible invasion by the enemies. Obviously, this has not worked and the PLA is breathing on our 

necks. It was only the last year when the recently raised Indian “Mountain Strike Force (MSF)” with Integrated Battle 

Groups (IBGs) performed its first fully coordinated offensive operation “Op Him Vijay” that has enabled India to have a 

credible capability to launch an offensive across LAC. This was not an overnight venture. It has taken at least 5 yrs to 

raise new mountain offensive warfare capabilities with troops and suitable newer equipment, the light-weight howitzers, 

combined with the dedicated Air Ops elements of the IAF. However, one more of such MSF may be desirable in the 

coming years which will provide the Indian defence forces a complete liberty of counter-strike capability at any given 

theatre of Ops within a short time. This will radically change the current Indian defensive posture towards the dragon 

who will no longer be able to spit fire on us. 

China with 20.4 lakh active (and 5 lakh reserve) army and India with 12.4 lakh (and >2 lakh reserve) army can defend 

themselves under any threat. There is a catch here. The Chinese army also has almost 15-20% personnel who come on 

essential military service and released after 4 yrs or so. They have least motivation to risk their lives for an autocratic 
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state which does not care their democratic rights. The motivation level of PLA is invariably questionable vis a vis the 

highly motivated Indian Army. The numbers on both sides indicate that the either can no longer be overrun by the other. 

So Chinese thinking of any misadventure will get a bloody nose. India on other hand, has done well to shelve its purely 

defensive posture. The MSF will anytime provide them the option to counterstrike with substantial penetration 

capability. As India has no expansionist ambition, the conquered land in all probability will be a post-conflict bargaining 

chip. 

While tackling the Chinese on the current impasse, the military preparedness needs the top priority while the diplomatic 

and economic pressures are applied concurrently. Most defence expert have reasons to believe the Chinese will yield. 

However, just in case, if the military option of evicting the Chinese are inevitable, let it be the last option…for the armed 

conflicts always have human cost that must be avoided if possible. 

The Truce & the Further negotiations. At the time of writing this article, some temporary steps have been agreed upon 

by both Chinese and Indian Govts of de-escalation from any possibility of confrontation. The two troops are reported to 

be pulling back by 1-2 Km from their positions of Stand-off. This will surely not resolve the underlying problem of the ill-

defined LAC. Indian govt is firm on getting back the troops position of ‘status quo ante’ as it was before the problems 

started. The two govt have also decided to continue with military level talks to resolve the issue. However, going by the 

Chinese posture, they don’t seem to be keen on talking on the Pengong Lake. India too is unwilling to stop the rapidly 

ongoing infrastructure works within own land all along the LAC, something which is not to the liking of the Chinese.  

Having already ceded lot of territories in past, the present govt will be unwilling for any fresh concessions to the Chinese. 

In the past years, India had fewer options to deal with the dragon but new India seems to have newer approach to the 

problem. We can surely engage the Chinese on all three fronts of Diplomatic, Economic and Military options. Gone are 

the days of only defensive posture on the LAC. India has acquired better capabilities of even Offensive Postures on the 

LAC after the formation of the Mountain Strike Force (MSF).         
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Pakistani Air Force under convulsions 

 

Social media posts in the morning of 10 Jun 2020 revealed of an anxious night in Karachi, Pakistan. Past midnight, in the 

early hours from 0025 hrs onwards on this date, the 100s of tweets started coming from Pakistan…of the fighter aircraft 

continuously encircling in air…of siren… of general black out. The memories of Balakot strike flashed through many 

minds. Some tweets came saying the IAF fighters approached the LoC near Karachi and as a result, the fighters had 

scrambled and undertaking Combat Air Patrol (CAP). There were also some tweets that general alert was feared by the 

defence services…and all these panic reactions continued till first light.   

With all the above happening, it was but natural for 

the Indian media to explore as to what actually 

happened. They tried to contact the sources within 

IAF who showed a blank face. To our information 

there were no IAF operations across LoC otherwise 

there would have been a press briefing. There would 

have been at least some tell-tale sign of a strike but 

there were none. There should be no doubt that if 

IAF plans a strike in Pakistan, it will go through it 

whatever the consequent may be. We know there was no offensive ops across the border. 

Later in the day came some report that one of the Pak F-16 had gone in the milli of the panic in the night. There was also 

a clarification issued by Pakistani news Paper DAWN, in which their defence PRO had to issue a clarification that no F-16 

has been lost. It was natural for the press to seek answer…were all these for nothing? Did the F-16 really go missing and 

if yes, was it a normal mishap or the panicking Air Defence guns/missiles shoot their own aircraft? Such things do happen. 

The news channel also contacted a Pakistani journalist to throw some light on the event. He was as usual deflecting the 

topic to Indo-China stand-off and other inconsequential things.  

With the numerous social media report of the panic in Karachi, there could be no doubt in the authenticity of the 

information that Pakistani fighter jets were patrolling their sky in the night. Why did this happen? Obviously, it cannot 

be a Passive Air Defence (PAD) by the IAF. Surely their surveillance radar must have picked-up some signal…true or 

false…of threat from Indian Fighter aircraft approaching them. Accordingly, there were total black-out of Karachi and 

their fighter aircraft scrambled for any interception if it came to that. The panic actions continued till the sun-rise. From 

Indian point of view, we are glad there are paying price of harbouring terrorists who are our targets and their high asset 

set-up to be defended. 

But why did the perceive of the IAF jets coming to Karachi? India is not at war with Pakistan. India does have right to 

attack the Terrorist Camps wherever that may be. So, does Karachi have Terrorist training Camps? We are aware of many 

such Camps at Bahawalpur, Mansehra, Gulpur, Kotli, Jalalabad, Khalid bin Wahid, Jungal Mangal, Abbottabad, Tarbela, 

Mangla (Mirpur) and Head Marala (Sialkot). Surely in the coming weeks or months, those targets will be on our radar if 

they commit any misadventure in India. For now however, it all remains intriguing. Pakistan and its Air Force is surely 

undergoing convulsions.  
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Undesirable HAL-Navy Spat on Dhruv Helicopter 

 

Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd has been in several ‘dust-storms’ in past too and the recent outbursts of the former Chief of 

Naval Staff (CoNS) Admiral Arun Prakash makes them even murkier…but that may not be a correct word to describe it. 

It is an allegation of “lethargic, deadbeat’ expression for 

the HAL for their lack of initiatives in delivering a ‘ship-

worthy Dhruv helicopter’…and there comes a twist in tale 

as to what is a ship-worthy helicopter. Most of us having 

some background of R&D perceive a ‘Naval Utility 

Helicopter (NUH)’ having a basic Qualitative Requirement 

(QR) to operate between shore and ship as a “rotary wing 

flying machine for carrying general utility payloads of 

specified quantity, to land, park and take-off” to and from 

a ship deck. The QR may vary as per specific needs.  

In the past, this work of Indian Navy has been carried out 

by helicopters purchased from various sources both 

indigenous and abroad. Some also had dual roles of combat 

and general utility. In combat role, there are numbers of 

helicopters operating from a ship deck…may be 8-16 in 

numbers or more. These ships have special hangers 

beneath the ship-deck where the helicopters are stowed by 

folding their rotor blades. The ship borne combat 

helicopters are gun-ships with missiles, anti-submarine 

torpedoes, radar and Sonar pods which is part & parcel of 

the aircraft carrier. Some are also used for Search & Rescue 

(SAR) Ops. Usually 2-4 helicopters are parked on the deck at any given time, within a short space allowing adequate 

separation between the rotor blades. The remaining helicopters are stowed in the specially designed hanger 

compartment underneath the deck with the rotor blades folded. On the other hand, the utility helicopters are exclusively 

ashore-based formations from where it can take various types of sea/air-maintenance sorties including those to the ships 

and return ashore after delivering the payloads. There may be one odd occasion when these helicopters may have to 

remain on the ships for a day or two. 

The Naval Staff Qualitative Requirements (NSQR) for the NUH were drafted by Naval HQs in early 2000s and placed on 

to HAL. In general, it is the prerogative of the customer what they want, with what specifications. None can question a 

customer. But Indian Navy is a Defence Service customer who has to meet MoD obligation of Department of Defence 

Production (DDP) as well as Defence Purchases & Procurements (DPP) policies. Indian Navy had placed the requirements 

of the ‘Utility Helicopters’ not of a combat machine. Since HAL could not meet some of the QRs, they did intimate so 

after considerable lapse of time in 2011. At that time UPA govt asked the Navy to buy from global market. Subsequently 

the procurement went through various committees & sub-committees. After Modi Govt came in 2014, MoD Chapter VII 

in DPP 2016 was amended to incorporate Strategic Partnership (SP) model for such requirements and NUH became the 

first case under it (the SP), having its export potential in future. However, DDP questioned this decision. They argued 

that since HAL-designed ALH meets all naval requirements, it should be the obvious choice for NUH under ‘Indigenously 
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Designed Developed and Manufactured (IDDM)’ category and MoD should issue the NUH Request for Proposal (RFP) to 

HAL as well, in addition to the other manufacturers/suppliers under SP. 

Did the NSQR fulfil the DPP requirements? The Indian Navy’s NUH requirements of 2003-04 after 16 yrs remains 

unfulfilled as yet. Further…now it has fallen into India’s ambitious “Atmnirbhar Bharat” policies of 2020. Where did Navy 

made error? In drafting its QR (foldable rotor blade) and standing to this arguably erroneous decision all these 

years…which DPP doesn’t consider mandatory for a Utility Helicopter? What a waste of time and effort…and in turn, the 

operational constraints caused to Indian Navy! If their requirements could be met by the ALH as the DPP opined, it could 

have been procured at least 10 yrs back. It is a lesson for all who draft QRs for the costly Defence Equipment. 

While Indian navy cannot shun-away their accountability in delayed procurement of NUH owing to an unrealistic NQSR, 

this also speaks very low of the HAL. Why did they continue sitting on the NUH for 7 yrs before expressing their inability 

to meet the NSQR? Why should HAL, the only aviation PSU cannot update its technologies over decades? How long will 

the captive clientele of the three Defence Services suffer because of the lethargy on their part? It also raises question on 

the unduly long procurement process in the Defence Equipment. Should the buyer (in this case the respective Service 

HQs have any override function? Should the PSU from whom the purchases are done, have some accountability for the 

delays? Should the MoD have any accountability if the process is getting delayed? Should the PMO have some feedback 

mechanism on the unduly long delays in Defence Procurements? Lessons must be drawn from some of the exemplary 

delays of the past. It is also hoped that the present govt has plugged all those loopholes that permitted corruption in the 

Defence Procurements. 

This explains the pain expressed by the various Naval Ex-Commanders in the delayed procurement of the NUH…their 

disappointments with HAL, the DPP policies and many other related issues. HAL surely has many things to explain for 

enormous delays. However, the saying ‘it takes two hands to clap’ becomes so relevant here. With both Naval HQs and 

HAL at somewhat wrong footings, their spat in public is undesirable and uncalled for.  

We know how difficult it is for the IAF to maintain & sustain their fleet of the aircraft manufactured/supplied by HAL. It 

only gives us an impression that IAF was fortunate in the procurement of the MMRC Rafale, all 36 aircraft purchased in 

‘Fly-away’ condition from the OEM who is also going to ensure its serviceability of >75%. Had HAL taken the task of 

manufacturing with several OEM clauses unfulfilled, it might not have been surprising if they would have raised their 

hands after sitting on it for several years…just the way they did with the NUH. HAL must pull-up their socks and fulfil the 

aspirations of the three Services. 
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US Commercial Space Venture and the NASA 

  

It was the landmark day for US Commercial Space Venture when the private agency ‘SpaceX’ on 31 May 2020 sent two 

NASA astronauts to the International Space Station (ISS) successfully. The docking of the SpaceX Crew demonstration 

module (DM-2) nicknamed ‘Dragon’ was its first attempt of carrying the crew to the ISS. NASA facilitated live streaming 

of the lift-off, docking and the subsequent transfer of the crew to the International Space Station (ISS). The automated 

docking was perfect, went thru’ as per the precision planning. For them, it was a dream come true. The SpaceX missions 

have some unique functions: -  

1. First private commercial spacecraft to successfully dock with ISS after Space Shuttle. 

2. First reusable rockets as well as the Crew module. 

3. First Commercial space rides for public at some specified cost. 

For NASA, it was a momentous occasion that US astronauts stepped into the ISS after 9 long years in a spacecraft 

designed and developed in US. Their last spacecraft, Space Shuttle mission (STS-135) last lift-off was on 08 July 2011 that 

returned on 21 July 2011 after which it was decommissioned. 

Thereafter, the US astronauts had to take the favour of Russian Space 

Agency, Roscosmos to send the replacement crew in their Soyuz crew 

modules. American private agency ‘SpaceX’ had already geared up 

with their R&D (partly funded by NASA) of a spacecraft for the logistic 

supplies to the ISS. Thus, monopoly of the Roscosmos had been diluted 

in May 2012 with the supplies for the ISS were restored from the 

American soil. The monopoly will be broken with the full 

operationalisation of the SpaceX crew module Dragon mounted atop 

the Falcon-9 rocket, fully designed and developed by them. The 

successful launch and docking of their Demo module-2 on 31 May 2020 

therefore, is a very important landmark.  

The Commercial US venture of SpaceX Cargo module ‘Dragon’ with F-9 rocket has successfully docked with the ISS 88 

times since 2012, carrying supplies. The Cargo module ‘Dragon’ had somewhat a different design. The Crew module 

designed to carry the astronauts, has additional Life Support Systems, the Crew seats, the display & control systems and 

the override mechanisms. It also has emergency escape system for the crews. All these functions were already 

demonstrated and proven in DM-1 flight which went with a humanoid, on 02 March 2019.  

Lift-off and Docking with ISS.  SpaceX commercial space venture has designed their rocket and the spacecraft on laid-

down principles of NASA’s earlier ventures with some value additions. The astronauts have acknowledged the efficacy 

of the Falcon-9 rockets with satisfaction. They felt the first stage rocket was as smooth a ride as in the Space Shuttle but 

the second stage was bit bumpy comparing as if they were riding a dragon. Does it indirectly mean of few moments of 

their anxiety? May be. If so, the second stage rocket may need some smoothening or fine tuning of its control system / 

acceleration profile. They were in the orbit in 8 minutes from the blast-off compared to 11 min in the space shuttle. The 

Dragon flight went through the automated docking exactly how it did in their simulator flying. As the entire docking 

process was ahead of time, the crew did some manual manoeuvring for a few minutes in the orbit and the feel were 

exactly what were in the simulator. Reverted to automation mode, DM-2 made perfect docking with the ISS in exactly 

the same way DM-1 (without crew) had done on 03 Mar 2019 and SpaceX must be complimented for the same. It must 

have been quite some task to design and develop, test and get certified a Man-rated crew module, the life-support 
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system, the emergency escape system, the heat-shields of re-entry and the sea splash systems altogether. It is 

understood that their Space suit is less cumbersome than the earlier NASA, Russian or the Chinese ones. In the coming 

months, the Dragon module DM-2 will have to successfully detach from the ISS, make re-entry in to the earth’s 

atmosphere, withstand the immense heat, decelerate and then splash down in to the sea. That will be the final test of 

the Demonstration Module before its operationalisation. 

There was one hitch that came to the light in the transfer of the crew to the ISS…that highly experienced astronaut Dough 

was seen bleeding from the side of his forehead during the first group photograph and the interview. Whether this injury 

was caused by the Dragon Module, the hatch or the ISS, is not known to us. Such injuries, whatever minor it may look, 

has the potential to become serious in days, weeks and months of space living. It does mandate review in the design of 

the structure that caused the injury.  

The reusable Technologies. The SpaceX designed Falcon-9 rocket stage-1 reasserted its claim of “reusability”. After the 

1st stage Engine cut-off at about 2:40 minutes of flight, at 83 Km altitude it detached and headed towards the Atlantic 

sea. In to the sea, about 370 Km east of Carolina waited a landing 

platform drone ship on which it had to make a precise landing.  

About 9 minutes after the lift-off, the 76 meters high first stage 

rocket made a perfect landing on its four carbon legs.  This 

achievement is even more complex than the lift-off. The reusability 

surely minimises the cost of each launch. Both the first stage rocket 

and the space capsule Dragon have already been reused in sending 

the supplies to the ISS. Of course, there are a long list of 

refurbishment and tests before its reuse. Falcon-9 rockets are also 

understood to be of dual purpose of space-launches as well as to 

become a part of a missile system for the US Army. 

The tourist venture to space… From 2001 to 2009 a Vienna, Virginia-based firm ‘Space Adventures’ worked with Russia’s 

space agency Roscosmos to send eight people on their private paid trips to the ISS on Soyuz flights lasting 10 or more 

days. It cost them anything from $20 million to 35 million. SpaceX too is planning private trips to ISS or any other future 

space station or floating hotels for varying periods, expected to have a price tag of $58 million per seat. In the coming 

years, they are also planning a commercial venture of offering the public a close view to the lunar surface at an expected 

price tag of $175 million. These trips by the tourists too, will involve some level of training on microgravity, life support 

systems, first aid/health supports and the scary re-entry and sea-splash.  

Even though the SpaceX mission success belongs to the NASA and USA, it is a success for the entire science community 

of the world by making the space travels available and affordable to the world community. Days are not far when special 

occasions in one’s life could be celebrated in space under a unique feel of living in microgravity and grossly altered diurnal 

conditions of sunrise and sunsets while in sky, in every 90 minutes or so. The adventure and thrills of travel to space is 

going to be a life-time achievement for all those who could make it possible in future, at some cost though.   
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चलिे चल िे  

 

“फ्री” 
 

राजधानी का िेखो हाल, 
आ.पा'च न,जनता बेहाल, 
''लोभ-चक्र'र्ाथे था यार, 
नौटंकी करती सरकार। 

 
बबजली फ्री है,पानी फ्री, 
दिल्ली र्ें है कोरोना फ्री। 
भाग प्रवासी भाग-भाग, 

दिल्ली र्ें, बस भी है फ्री। 
 

दिल्ली र्ें हैं बसे वविेशी, 
कहत ेउसको बँग्लािेसी, 
र्र्ल ेउस ेहै राशन-पानी, 
'खेज'ूकी िेखो र्नर्ानी। 

 
चावल-िाल,िधू-खजूर, 

र्र्ल ेयहाँ उनको भरपूर, 
इर्ार्ों को सैलरी फ्री, 

दिल्ली र्ें जर्ीन भी फ्री। 
 

 
 

फ्री का बढ़ता कारोबार, 
नसों के र्सर पर है भार, 
डॉक्टर करत ेफ्री र्ें कार् 
र्र्लता नहीं उन्हें आरार्। 

 
र्ध्यर्-वगी करे प कार, 
र्र्ल ेनहीं कोई उपचार, 
कचड़े र्ें र् िे भी  फ्री, 
दिल्ली र्ें है र्तृ्य  फ्री। 

 
तबलीगी,जार्ाती फ्री, 
फैलाया कोरोना फ्री, 
घूरे् यहाँ 'साि' है फ्री, 
आतंकी की धर्की फ्री। 

 
फ्री के वोदटगं की सरकार, 
'र्ौत'यहाँ उनका व्यापार, 
त्रादह-त्रादह है,र्चा बबाल, 

दिल्ली का है ियनीय हाल।। 
डॉ स रं्गला झा।। 

 


